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Donna Arrives! W e're Proud

POLY ROYAL PRINCESSES
flsft to right) Dolorei Swan, Helen Potonon, liabel Lenger and
Mary Lou Brumbaugh, student* at San Luis Obispo Senior High School and Junior Collage hove bean
chosen princesses of the V949 Poly Royal queen's court. The four will be attendents of the auaan at
the 17th annual "Country Fair on a College Campus" at California State Polytechnic College on
April 29 and 30.
v . .
;

Four Year Accreditation
Officially Announced
. Nov, lit; Calif. State Polytechnlu College ha* boon granted full,
unrestricted accreditation , as a
four-year college by the Northweat Association of Secondary
and Higher Schools, Julian A.
McPhee, president of the college,
announced today.
The action places Ual Poly on a
membership list which Includes
leading college* and universities of
the Far West.
Final acceptance of the college's
application for membership was
made at the cloning business ses
sion of the association's annual
conference last Saturday afternoon
in Spokane, Wash. C. 0. McCorkle,
dean o f Instruction, represented the
college at the conference and re
ported the college’s application
was very favorably recplved.
For more than a quarter of a
century the'association has stimu
lated Improvement In service* of
educational institutions by setting
up standard* and criteria to describe the characteristic* of Insti
tutions worthy of recognition as
institutions of hlirhpr education.
Memlier* of the aaaoc'atlon In
clude University of Oregon, Uni
versity o f Nevada, University of
San Francisco, Washington State
Collage, Whitman Collate, Uni
versity of Santa fla re, Sen Jose
Stele College, Ooorge Pupnerdlne
College, San Diego State College
and Flumhnldt Stale College.
Cal Poly’s application for mem
bership, a USO-pnge document cov
ering every phase of the collegeV

IIV IS I A V ID
Sines 1104, When the National
T u b t r o u lo s ls A s s o c ia tio n
launched a nationwide onmpalm
asslnit tuberculosis, 4,000,000
llvss have been saved from this
communicable dleauae. But TB
■till kills at the rate of ont per
son every 10 minutes. The yearround work
of the NTA
and Ue 1,000
affiliates le
■ u p p o rto d
by O h rlot-

■a* Baal

funds,

•wy «nd Ue# Christmas Baals

operation, was submitted to the
Commission on Higher Schools of
the association early luat month.
An evaluation committee then
vlsitod the rnllege campus, In
specting facilities and interviewing
personnel. Members of thf com
mittee were Claude L. Simpson,
chairman, registrar at Washington
Statu ('allege; Dr. Raymond Moehcr, professor of psychology and
dcun of summer session at San
Jose State College) and Douglas
V. Mcflane, registrar at Whit
man College.
Evaluating committee members
serve on tne m nclatlon*! Com
mission on Higher Schools. Chair
man of the commission Is Dr. Fran
cis F. Powers of the University of
Washington faculty.
The association's annual confer
ence opened last Thursday and
Included speeches and panel dis
cussion* on topics of current edu
cation topics.

Fire Blazes Close
To Chief Steiner
A (Ire, according to nn unim
peachable If anonymous source,
wus reported at the home of K. A.
Steiner, esmpus security officer, ut
h|s home on fam ous way.
An upholstered chair becume
Ignited at H;lft u.m. Friday, Dec.
H, whereupon Mrs. Steiner was
seen to heave It out on- the front
aidewnlk. The blase was extin
guished by Steiner, assisted by
one unidentified volunteer.

Preview Today
O f Princesses
For Poly Royal
Turn o ff your motors, fellows;
this rag has news for you. Those
"chick*
that were giving Poly
the eye treatment last week are
not permanent issue. The sudden
deluge of skirts and perfume were
merely sightseers, not enrollees.
A sad blow to the "pro-coed" gang
to be sure, but as any fool can
plainly see, they ain't hereabout*
now.
The four girls hipping about
the Imlls of the Poly buildings
were tho Poly Royal princesses
uml attendants o f the forth-coming
Queen Donna Q r a o .e Burbage.
They will be found in close compenlonshlp with the quean during
the 17th annual Poly Royal th!»
spring.
The vital statistics of the fem
inine royalty are herewith printed
for those who are perhaps Interested enough to read them.
Plsmo Hooch offers a blue eyed
blond, 17 years of uge. and 6 feet
6M» inches In hight. tier name is
Mary Lou Brumbaugh and she
Ql'KBN AT AHHKMIILY
The Queen of the 1IHII Poly
Royal, Domia draco Hurbage,
and her princesses, will lie In
troduced in the student body at
11 u.in. during the assembly
an ths football field.

Is a senior at Ban Luis ObieM
high school. Bhe llkea music anil
the theater enough to be majoring
In the subjects. Mary Lou will be
among ths high school graduates
this June.
A senior at Han Luis Obispo
high school and a nutlvo o f Ran
Luis Obispo Is another blue eyed
young lauy, Isubel Lenger. Isabel
is also 17 years old and is (1 feet 7
V e ts A dm . N e w t
Inches tall.
Hailing from Bhundon and now
- All veterans attending school
either under Public I,aw 1(1 or attending the Ban Lula Obiapa
Junior college, tne third princess,
Public l-aw :U(1 are reminded to 17 year old Helen Peterson, I*
file evidence of dependency If tuklng a bualnest courae which,
subsistence allowance -Is claimed in u way, shows plum for the
for dependent*. To avoid delay future,
Dolores Hwann, Hl.OJC student,
In payment of subsistence alldw-,
men to dependents, s certified IN years old, apparently has
copy o f a marriage certificate visions of oventuslly curing for
indlor birth certificate should the public's "Ipaims” , Originally
be presented to the VA office HIM n Utah girl, she now makes her
Santa Rosa street Immediately, home In Han Luis Obispo. Upon
If such has not already been done graduating from Junior college
*4t this or some other Veterans next June, she plun* to attend Lux
Administration office.
Dental College In Han Francisco.

IT S DONNA . . . our queon-tlact is with us today. Having arrived
at SLO airport yostarday afternoon, Miss Burbago will bo squired
obout tho campus durlna bar brief weekend at Roly. Her vmt, cal
culated to brlnia a bit of sunshine info our so-ofton drab lives, will
be climaxed with the Christmas formal tomorrow night a t the
armory.

W ind, Rain, Subjects
Greet Airborne Queen
By-May KitMimiNoon
(CI’ NB) Doc. 18, B p. m.
l i n e wo ure ut the Han Lula O b isp o airport patiently
awaiting the aerial of ('al i'oly’a new Poly Royal quoun-uluct,
Donna Grace Burbage, Donna haa Iwren aelactod to ruign over
Cal Poly at tho 17th annual Poly Royal on April 2U-30.
"There it la," someone yells, aa the aleak DC-8 wing*
Into view. While the plane Is clr <
cling the Avid the mn*« of photo your, trip ft urn A reata?"
graphers are hurriedly making u
"Pretty rough," the queen-elect
few Inst minute adjustments on r e p l i e d , revealing a charming
thslr equipment. The DC-3 g ra c e smile. When asked how It fell to
fully touches the runway and tax- be elected Poly Royal queen Donna
lex up to where we are standing. replied: " f think It le e wonder
As the blond, blue-eyed queen
steps from the plane she Is eng ful honor to It* elected queen and
would like to thank the student
ulfed by the photographer* who body, and the Poly Royal commi
snap picture* from all angles.
ttee for everything they have done
Front what w# can see of Donne for me."
she I* a very beau-tl-ful girl. It
This year, --ae In the paet, Cal
looks ns If It will be a few min
oly can be proud o f lie queen.
ute* before we ran get a word with
‘ a know when you eee her you
this’ lovely queen so In the mean will
certainly agree.
time wa will tell you a little of her , Flve-foot-two, eye* of blue.
past.
Donna, for thnee of you who revet
Dqitnu, who Is paying a three [n statistic*, weighs II I pounds
day visit to the Campus, I* IN
Nine upper-division Humbolt stu
years old and a freshman at Hum- dents had the wiadom and pres
bolt (State college Donna Is maj ence of mind to select Mies
oring In pre-nursing and Is very Burbage for ue coarse ol’ Mus
active In school affairs, She Is a tangs.
song queen* a member of the rally
committee, Trl Hlgma nurslno
society..Hkl club, and A CnnelU Nltoqoon Slightly Injured
choir. The queen while not attendng college, le a model for F.ineka
Ed Nltenson, motorcyclist arid
department store In Areata, L’nl. staff photographer, waa injured
frntfflar
The photogranhere are through when he collided with an auto
•thing pictures) maybe we can mobile downtown laat evening.
finally get a word with the lovely
Fd wus taken to the Oenerel
mis*.
hospital where an X-ray revealed
"Oh, Mlaa Hurbage, how was a chipped wrist bone.

S
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Milker
)ies; Records
Still Standing

Christmas Form al
To Feature
W inter Paradise

C h a m p io n

.1-

The Christmas formal ia to b«
held Saturday evening. December
18, at the Army Camp Field House.
It promises to be a gala event,
A c c o r d in g to Aron AbrfthartBtn»
genera chairman. The Cal Poly
Ski Club, sponsors, have chosen
tho theme “ Winter Paradise" for
the d a n ce .
.
,
Abrahamsen stated that the
d a n ce area will ba decked out in
masses of holly, several full-alsed
evergreen trees, and other deco.
rations indlcltive of the Yuletlds
soason. Many aventa are being
planned, including the introduction
of the 1040 Poly Royal queen and
her princesses, together with prises
of all types.
■
, .
Due to the fact that this dance
la formal and for Cal Poly students
only, admission to it will be by
couples only, one member of each
coupla holding a student body card
or asaodate card.
The Cal Poly orcheatra, tha
jlleglans, will furnish ths music
or tns dance, which la achaduled
to commence at 0 p. m.
The hame "W inter Paradise"
snd plans for the affair were
decided on by the Ski club at its
masting last Thursday. Tha follow
ing committees and chairman hava
been appointed by president Chuck
Henkel: decorating, Frank LaSalle;
refresh manta, Oacar Bettendorf;
raffle 8tsve Gorlayca; ski dlaplay.
Joe Bode; dance program, Bill
Gage; publicity, Bob Newell;
lighting, George Roy, who Is also
the Ski club ndvlsor: and general
chairman, Aron Abrahamsen.

Polytechnic B»d« Colantha, holr of a world production record,
uied early Wednesday morning.
December 8, George Drumm, head
of the dairy department has an
nounced. Poly veterinarian, Dr,
: lean Llndley, attributed the cow s
i eath to complications arising
from un Irritation caused by a
metal object In the second stom
ach.
Colantha held first plsc# In ths
-1 the
senior three year-old class of
Herd Improvement Register divi
sion of ths Holstein breed. Her
record o f 28,167 pounds of milk,
with 1010 pounds of butterfat,
made last year at Poly, battared
tha previous record by 80 pounds
of butterfat. She haa the added
distinction o f being the first
daughter of Poly's famous Hoistain alra, Sir Bssa, to product
ovar 1000 pounds of fat in a 12
month lactation period, She was
milked throughout her record -by
dairy atudanta Fred Vorls and
Tom Young.
Although it la difficult to deter
mine her exact value. Drumm sta
ted that offara of 82000 would hava
been flatly rejected. .The bull calf
that Colantha would hava dropped
within the next few weeks was
also valued at 82000 or mors.
fortunately, thla great cow
leave* a daughter in the Poly
herd, and she naa two full sisters
who huvs brought considerable
publldty to Cal Poly and their
M I I T ZU N C H O . . . here's the hondiome fella who's the pride sirs, Sir Bess. Ths daughter Is
a yearling and is expected
end joy of the AH department. Now in his 13th year, Zuncho, now
to be an outstanding Individual
Chilean stallion, heads the Cal Foly Thoroughbred breeding unit. when she msturee. The younger
sister, Polytechnic Bess Beauty
Wayne, has a record of 884 pounds
of fat which la second In ths notion
In the Senior Two Year-old claes
of tha HI It. The other eleter, Poly
technic Chieftan Getty, rounde out
thla great trio of cowa with
record of 842 pounds of fat.
Thoroughbred horse breeding^
With Sir Bess still In active ser
seventh year hers at Poly, a field of two year olds at Tanforan. vice and eaveral member! of this
The* iterd#V'
n^>' y**r
* *■
d, headed
byh#-Zuncho,
18
For a thoroughbred stallion, Zun- cow family In the Poly hard, it
year old Chilean stallion. Is main oho Is an unusually versatile Indi is expected that tha sever# J o ss
tained for the purpose of Instruct- vidual. He’s been a race and stud of Colantha to the achool wll b#
' l i t A ll students in fundamentals horse, and occasionally guides a replaced within a relatively abort
o f light hor»« production,
stubborn beef critter Into the time.
Zuncho, having 185,000 Chilean chutes. Zuncho has had the added
pesos to his winning credits plus distinction of serving as a mount
one stx-and-e-half furlong track for Miss Katie DuPont, 1047 Poly
record at Club Hlplco, Chile, was Royal queen.
being primed for Santa Anita
Zuncho, state the neophyte
competition when World War f i horsetraders, is quite a campus
re nod. At that time he was favorite due to his tractablllty
Msmbera of tha Crops depart
i to the school by Walter T . around hoof-trimming time.
mant leeching staff have attended
fells who imported the horse from
four conferences sines Thanks
giving vacation.
Standing at stud at Poly, Zuncho CHRISTMAS PARTY
has sired ilx colts
have sold
> which ha
Paul Dougherty, head of tha
for an
fliooo eaci..
each. They TO BE GIVEN
■_
„ average
__ o ff 81000
Cropa department, attended a scad
urv
uuv ui
oun Eva,
r*v«. Val
▼mi
are duiiuiu
Iluncho., out
of Bon
conference at Freino, December
FOR CAMPUS KIDS
Zun, Kink Zuncho, Top Lift, Thrill,
10-14, at which taachara and agri
All Cal Poly children, both dn cultural commissioners dlscusse(
and See Me.
See Me, according to Lyman Ben- and o ff campus have been Invited the latest Information on seeds
nlon, AH department head and di to the Children's Christmas party, and seed production. Judging,
rector o f the Thoroughbred breed to be hold on Tuesday, December germination, and handling o f seeds
ing program, Is the most promts- 81, from 8 to 5 p.m. in the Engln were considered at tha matting.
Ing
ing of the Zuncho progenyi to date, coring Auditorium. The affair ii
Assistant Dean of Agriculture
King Zuncho is the recei
ent long sponsored by the Student Wives V. M. Shepard, together with Stan
club,
the
YMCA,
and
the
American
shot winner who romped home
1
in
U glon. Each child Is asked to Gray, Ray Lonborg. and Gerald
bring a 86 cent gift which will be Van Eppa, crop* Instruetors, At
placed under a decorated Christ tended a meeting o f tha Beat Grow
H IAITM PftOTBCTION
mas tree and later distributed by er* association In Santa Maria
Health la precious. It la worth
#/eveii»nwe« swi
s/snviseeiu
on Decenmber
18. Discussions
on
Santa Claus. Cartoons will be vis
protecting. We help protest our
the production, prices, and mach
shown
and
candy
and
oranges
dis
ewa health and the health of
_ _ o_f_ _beets
_ _ ware
tributed. Barbara Carter. Btuden anieal harvesting
others whea we buy aad use
featured.
Wives
president,
streseed
that
a
1
Ohflstmae Seals. These Seals
During the Thanksgiving holl
Poly children are invited to this
a a p p ert a pear*
day period, a conference on fruit
first annual affair.
round, nationwide
and vegetable marketing waa held
eam palga a g a la sl
at tha Los Angolas terminal mar
PL 10 VETS NOTICE
tubereuleeie, a seatket, attended by Lonborg, Gray,
m uuleable Hesaes
All veteran student* attending Ralph Vorhles, end Phillip Brom
which Is kOllag at
under Public Law 16 are requested ley. Packaging, trimming, aorting
A s sate •< «m pasto aee their training officer and and preparation of frulta and veg
80* orcry }• aMaturn in a schedule o f courses •tables fo r retail stores were
before Friday. December 17, ac among the Items observed by the
cording to william S. Fowler, four instructors.
in charge o f Veterans Adminis
Vorhles also attended a bee
tration training hors.
conference at San Bernardino.

Zunchot Fam ily M an;
Boasts A ctive Past

Crops Teacher* A t
Four Conference!

“ Southerners ” To
Spend Natividad
En Mexico
Some of the students from
“ South of ths Border" decided
thay would not have enough time
pend their Christmas in Mex
ico if they traveled by ordinary
means.
Therefore, they hired a plans
paying tha reasonable sum of 860
each for the round trip. The five
Latin American students are fly
Ing from Loa Angeles to Mon<
terey. '*
The men are Roberto Alexan
dar, Anastaslo d« la Gars*. Fran
deco Barrenchea, Fred McGinn**,
and Carlos Pichardo. Before he
would fly the student* home,
McGtnnea, the pilot, had to b*
iromlsed that he would be intro
duced to all the beautiful Juanltae
and Rosltaa o f the town.

The Slide Rule
On Architecture
By Fred Hawley
If you went to be sn artist,
draftsman, engineer, and gentle
man to boot, all at the same time,
ou might take up architecture,
’ou might, that Is, if you d on t
mind working hard.
There la no such thing as censor
ship In the architectural depart
ment. Every man develops his own
ideas in accordance with the struc
tural, fuctlonul, and esthetic ele- menta of good design. On our visit
® the Arch. 242 design lab, we
bund the boys busily applying tha
principals to a railway atatlon de
sign. Some are going overboard for
ths extreme progressive school, but
others find satisfaction along laaa
extreme Unea. But in any caaa we
are to uiifierstand that the conventure for nearly every purpose la
definitely out as far as Poly archi
tects are concerned.
»
The architects aarva notice that
their Poly Royal exhibit will be a
masterpiece o f modern design.
Furthermore, the responsibility of
deooratlng the field house for the
Coronation Ball ia in their artistic
ally inclined handa. Presentation
drawings for both will be on diaploy-before Poly Royal.
To the aye, the presentation
drawing it the thing o f Interest. It
shows, with the aid of attractive
coloring, what the finished struc
ture will look like.
We spent some time looking at
drawings l a s t quarter.
They
appeared fine Indeed to our unini
tiated eye, but had more or leas
undesirable “ D’a" In tha lower corner. As BUI Ricker, the instructor,
put it, “ They don’t stand up. Or in
other words, they lack the neceeanry coordination and Integration of
rood design." Ahellofalotof work
.o r a D, |a our thought on conclud
ing our' vtalt to the architecture
design lab.
•
Wall, guess we’ll take a look at
the student designed hydraulics
lab for tha next issue.

We admire the wisdom of those
who ask us for advics.
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SANDWICHES
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Sno-Whffc Creamery

Your C redit Is G ood A t W a rd ’s
USE ITI
Remember, If we don’t have It In the itore, we’U
order It from our new, big fall and wlntar catalog

Credit Department in Mezxanine
(New 24-Hour Service)

MONTGOMERY WARD

O F IN EVERY DAY FROM < J 0 a.m. TO 1 0 J 0 p.m.

"THE BIGGEST STORE iN TOWN"
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Engineers' Council
Establishes
Code O f Ethics
B y D on Jo h ns on ,
With the high miiuM aim of
'oly
giving t'ai Poly's
industrial stu
dents u code of ethics for future
engineers, the recently organised
Engineering council haa established
a scope of activities to further this
goal, according to director! J. B.
Collette and Kenneth Mlkeeell,
Endeavoring to acquaint future
professional men with their moral,
ethical, and social obligations to
society, the oouncil at a recent din.
ner-buslness meeting discussed the
possible aid its organisation might
be to the individual Poly engi
neering student.
Attending the meeting were the
council's advisors
aa\
Dr, A. L, Houk,
T, J, Zllka, and...........
William "Leary;
ry; and
board members Richard •Hall and
George Rugge from aero, James
F, Morion and Everett Jaltr from
a g mechanics, Norman B. Sharpe
and William Nelld from AC, Ralph
B. Priestly and Don Kdson from
architecture, E, C. Clover end
Wayne Crosby from EE, Clarence
Radius from electronics, Zilka and
Kieth Watts from ME, A. M. "B ert"
Fellows and Quy Thomas from
printing, and Tom Hardgrove and
Fred Hawley from the 8AE.
The council is not limiting its
objectives to presenting a code of
ethics, but Intends to promote and
recommend other helps to the stu
dent, Humanities, it was agreed
at the meeting, play an increasingly
large part in the requirements o f
the graduate engineer. Therefore,
the members of the council have
recommended a study of such cur
ricula additions as philosophy, lo
gic, industrial psychology, indus
trial accounting, business or com
mercial law, and salesmanship.
Channeling all industrial divi
sion publicity through the council
was also discussed. The council ap
pointed a committee which Is in
vestigating publicity mse d I u m s
other than El Mustang,
r Atomic energy and Its technical
social aspects was tabbed as a
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Civil Sorvict Exams
To
G ivtn For
Agriculture Positions

It

Applications for Junior Agricul
ture Assistant must bo sent Into tht
U.S. Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C„ by December
HI. Written und oral tests will be
given in cities designated when
the application is sent in.
Positions open are:
Economist, Agricultural Engineer,
Agricultural Statistician, Agrono
mist, Animal Husbandman, Aqua
iitivniunvi wmi
»viseticv Miyiu|invi
Biologist, Botanist,
Dairy/ iHusbandman, Diary Manufacturing
Specialist, Entomologist, Forester,
Genetiolst; Home Economist, Hor
ticulturist, Plant Pathologist, Plant
Physiologist, Plant Quarantine In
spector, P o u l t r y Husbandman,
Wildlife Biologist, Zoologist (Par
asitology).
Applicants can obtain card Form
8000-A B at any post office or from
the 17, S. Civil Service Commission
at Washington 85, D. C. Designate
th e 1option or options for which
you are applying together with the
announcement number No, 130.
The applicant may specify as
many options as he wishes but only
one can! should be filed. The
application card should be sent to
the 17. S. Civil Service Commission,
Washington, 80, D. C.
Entrance salary is $8,874.80
yearly for a 40-hour week.
subject worth bringing to the student body in panel discussion form.
Board advisor Leary offered in
formation and assistance in obtain
ing two noted scientists who could
lead such a panel,
The council also discussed the
possibility of a Poly Engineer day
on campus, but postponed
Itlve action on the event
In establishing closer communi
cation and common Interest among
the industrial departments, the
council Is using a new twist of
diplomacy. This council, according
to Mlkesell, does not purport to
“ unify forces" so to speak, but
rather to broaden tho hortsons of
the individual student,

Publicity Board
Announces
Staff Revisions
With the advent o f a new quar
ter, El Mustang resumes publica
tion with a new staff Including new
editors. Emmons Blake, publicity
board chairman, has announced the
following staff changes which
went into effect on December 0.
Phil Keyser, sophomore AH stu
dent succeeds Don Johnson at the
editor's desk. Al Barto, a.form er
Mustang sports writer takes over
the assistant editorship. Russ Pyle
again heads the sports department,
a position which he held for two
semesters last year. Dave Goodman
continues editing feature material.
Many new writers and reporters
are contributing their talents to
the staff, and along with l few
policy changes, El Mustang should
be an improved paper in both style
and content.

Engliih Laboratory
Poiti W inter Hours
The English Writing Laboratory
operated by members of tho Eng
lish Dopertmont lest quarter Is to
bo contlnuod for tho Wintor quarter.
Students desiring special help with
fundsmsntels In English, and thone
referred to tho Laboratory by In.
structors in other departments
should ought to not# the following
sohodulo, if thoy don’t want to
flunk no English oourso.
Monday, 8-3 Mr. Shephard, Oflloo
Building, room 4
Tuesday, 11-18 Miss Beyliss, Ad
ministration Building 811.
Wednesday, 4-5 Mr. Sm lthu.A d''
ministration Building nom rftil.
Thursday, 10-18 Miss Baylaas,
Administration Building, 811.
Thursday, 8-4 Mr. Molnamy,
Office Building, Room 4.

IN I W)

Reconditioned Typewriters

For Saio
— Repairs On A ll M akta—
Solsi and Service On A ll Mekoe

Typewriter and Adding
Machine Rentals
Electric Shavers
D ^ L
D O D

\ A /-| | /A «
W O lK O l

715 M e n h St.

Phene M l- W

J. Peal Sheedy* Switched to Wildroet Cream-011
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Teel

Poultrymen Visit
Atascadero
Turkey Plant
Ray Bethel, manager o f the
California Turkey Growers associ
ation at Atascadero, played host
to 88 poultry students last Mon
day, Dec. 18.
Tweny-four hundred
turkeys
were being pitocessed for market
as the students visited the associ
ation's cooperative killing plant
All phases of turkey processing
from killing to loading the dressed
birds on refrigerated railway cars
were seen by the students.

1 !ta:. .J>!:’

w-'»;*vji,

Concert P ro f mm
Chase Hall Lounge, Nundey,
MJi 8-6 p.m.
December lH,'f84B,
This will be the final concert

ye__ __

VOe g how popular Ihsedy Is sines he switched to Wlldroot

of the 11)48 series will be held
on Sunday, January 8, 1848.

STOP WORRYINGI

TAKE DAD ARROW SHIRTS
ro R C

Crstm-Oil. So—don't monksy with othsr hair tonics— get
Wlldroot Crsam-Oil right away. A littls bit grooms your hair
nsstly and naturally without that grassy, ptastsrsd-down look.
Rsllsvss annoying dryness. Rsmovts loose dandruff. Helps
you pass ths ringsT-Nsll Tsst. Non-alcoholic Wlldroot CrssmOil contains Lanolin. Oct a bottle or tubs today at any drug
or toilet goods eountsr. And hevs your barber give your
coconut pro/hsdonel applications. Considering whet Wlldroot
Crssm-Oil docs tor your appearones, ths
cost Is pssnutsl
W of Si7 Borrtoghi Drill, Snydtr, N, Y>
Wlldroot Company, Inc.,

There's nothing your Dad,
b r o t h e r o r ric h u n d o
w o u ld lik e b e tto r th a n

We have many

Arrows for Christmas. ,

A R R O W CHRISTMAS

So w hy w a s te v a c a tio n

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

time shopping? Just see
your local Arrow dealer

"B A R O N E T "

"D A L I"

"H U L L "

$7.50

$4.50

$3.65

fo r DAD

for soma p ra c tic a l g ift

suggestions.

For esam ple Arrow's fine
w h its shirts a re a lw a y s
wolcomo, and a warm and
cgjorful Arrow sports shirt
would be a perfect gift for
an outdoor D ad I

A fe w nice A rro w ties r
might hit the spot, )1 to

A R R O W SPORTS SHIRTS PRO M $ 4 .0 0

$3.80. O r how about a
box of fine Arrow hand

A r r e w Shirts fro m $ 1 .4 1

kerchiefs with Dad's Initial?

Sports Shirts fro m $ 4 .0 0

A r r e w Ties
See your Arrow Dealer.

H a n d k e rc h ie fs from $ .1 $

ARROW

The lim e to shop fo r D a d 's p re te n t it now — n o t la te r
d u rin g va ca tio n w hen th e ru th it on.

SHI RTS

Let u t th o w you to m e fin e A rro w th lr ti, C olorful A rro w
fla t, w arm A rro w tp o r tt th lr ti, o r a b o x o f A rro w 't m antiz e d h a n d k e rc h le ft -g ift* th a t a n y m an w ill a p p re c ia te .

a » .. ...............— -----------------

ARROW H A N D K E R C H IE FS fro m 3 5 c

fro m $ 1 .0 0

and

TI ES

p
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Bowlers Active;
Bettendorff
Pummels Pins

Mustangs Seek Speed
W in O v e r M arin es

High irume thla weak in Lho Cal
I'oly bowling loagua wua turned In
by OacHr Bettendorf of tho HUB’*.
Oacitr ciime through with n amooth
221. lit, wua followed cloudy by
Illll Curley of Guy’* Guy’a with
u 217.
Curl Jorgenson of Varloty Club
continue* to cop the high aerie*
honors. Thla week Carl rolled 181,
103, 207 for high aarlaa of 6(11.
Following lire atundlnga to iluta:
1. ME Club............. 28 11 .6114
2. Engineer* ............ 28 11 .601
il. Vurlety C lu b ,,..24 II ,667
4. Puthflndero ........ 22 J4 .6)1
8. Guy'a Guy'a. ..<.21 18 ,5HM
6. Duuntloaa . . . . . . . 2 1 15 ,8N3
7, B B B‘a.................. 10 17 .526
H. Heagulla ......... .18 16 ,800
0. Punny Pickers. ,,1H IK .500
800
10. Bchllta Bote........16 16
l i ; Corpa ...................17 10 .472
12. Follows Fatlowa.,15 21 .417
18. AC Club................ 10 21 .417
14. Poultry Club. ...1 8 28 .861
15. Poly P h a se ..........12 24 .883
16. By Paaaart.......... 5 81 ,181)

The Cal Duly quintet will roll out for gume number eight
tomorrow night when they play hunt to the El Toro Marines
In the high achool gym. The olive drab tro o p , some fifteen
strong, are ex a cted to land at the local airport tomorrow
afternoon and It will he the Muatan|rH’ Job to keep them

Statistics Place
Poly 2nd In U.S.
Forward Passing V

Moroski High Man;
Gal Poly-Chico Split
Battling all the way, the Cal Poly Mustangs were able
to gain an even break with the Chico State Wildcat* in a
two game eerlee taking Tueaday evening’a encounter 88-30
g f t 6 r (]MAnn^nM
ln n /la t r 'aa a
m a m a m QQ AO
ropping U
Monday
opener
88-42.
going anything but eeey against an airF inndlnt-the
d

na di»f*n*»,
Moroahlf
tight son*
dafanaa, Hank 1
and company
apant tha _____
battarpai
part
___
of two avanlng'a play doing nothing
bat trying to gat into tha bvokat.
Onaa inaida tha Wildcat dafanaa
dafanaa.
avar, tha Polyman atlll found
oaraa aUckad agalnat tham aa
TCBTY YLVO Avg.
1 continually wachad tha ball Philllpa,
f . . 67 819 24 296 4.4
bonnca out o f tha maah.
Aahby, k m ,
Loading tha Muatanga in acoring
r tha two night atand waa Hank iobba, h . . . .
oroaki who managad to gathar Jaaparaan, h .
up St point by aaaortad maanaCulver, f . . .
in tha two gamaa. Hank Ibokad Babamaa, h .
hip normal aalf on both dafanaa
and offanaa, but found tha ball Oomaa, q . , , ,
Juat a little too big for tha baakat. Roaa, h , , *, *
One o f tha moat popular playara leminario, q.
of tha two day ahow, waa
ta young Mmental, f ,,
18 1S.0
Doug Strathaam who broiught tha Widle, h ........
16 1.0
packad houaa to ita foot Tiiaaday Stewart .........
81 6.1
night with hia loft handad hook Jomura, . . . ,
8 H.O
■not* and tip ina. Htrathenm had Martina*, a .,
PadJan..........
3(1 3.6
apant
all oi
of hia
apani an
nia tima In
in Monday
at
6 H.O
avanlng'a gama riding tha b
back of Carter, q , . . ,
Hume, h , . . .
IV 18.0
b Wuatanhart, 6’ S'"Chico
__cantor,
- 1 0 - 10.0
t onca ha got hia chanca Tuan- Wlnalow, a .,
day evening. ho ahowod Coach Ed
Jorgensen that ha had tha atuff
to play tha pivot poaltlon.
S PKCIAUZING In SKA POOD
Alao looking good In tha groan
end
and gold colora wore two neweomara by tha namaa o f Colburn
BROILED STEAKS
and McMurdia,. Neither ona o f tha
boye waa ahla to hit hia atride In
- Complgt# Fountain
tha acoring column, but both playad a lot of backboard for tha Mua
Service
tanga during tha Chico tllta.
All in all, tha Muatanga looked
H alf Portion!
fair, but not impraaaive, Chancaa
Served
to Children
•ra. howavar, It will be a long tima
before tha Muatanga run into an
other dafanaa aa tight aa ha ona
they faced agalnat tna Chico quin
tat.
Boa aaoreoi
san
luis o n s r a s
Monday night
FINIST
COMFLITI
Poly

Final Analysis
O f Grid Doin’s . ..

E
6

K

BEE HIVE CAFE

Coghlan' .......

V!

Hoae .............................l o
Hlmpeon ...................0 ’ 1 2
1
M oroskl....................... 4 4 6 12
McMurdia .....................1 1 0 I
fg ft

Staple*.......................... 6
Onufcay ........................... 1

1
0

n
0

i.J

Strong .....

Wuatanhart •••ftmiiiHim
falnwright
Sutler

W orks
(IrerytMif far the Sparttmaal

all

aaaaaaaata^aaraaaaaa»>

880 Ml««ara St.

Fhaaa 2520

it'sQuality
that counts
. ..»- .J—9

Tool*! Points I Uteniilal
Glouworel

dm

TallS

Crockery!

Builder'! Hard wo re!

3

‘i\ jl lar tarraai llilln * . a lrlln * a n *
l I ram farl. U K A N il N R W I WrlnltlapraafaC. llppmr Ira n i. l a a M f
pnakala, HI aaa l« .| I I * aaaartaa
a C m .Y
U M I T R P . fraalaaalr
a Ida.
114.11. N a n only M . l l p-a.patC I
P .'a (faa akaraaa, I . O O N A R p i l l
I. B R a i l R P L U e BA1.RM. If- T | .fl R. T H i
at. U a fi. i*« , i u > m ta, tit.

«

Kimball Tire Co.

I. M. FORDIN, Fraprlater
Fhaaa 271
10BI CKarra It.
la* Lei* OKUpo, CalKaraia

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From!

Si«b«rling Tire
Retreading
216 HIOUIRA ST R ir
IAN LUII OIISFO
TILIFHONI 7S6

1

Custom Gun

ml
Aaf

Malarial.

Guaranteed
Balanced
Recapping

BPORT8 NOTICE
All vanity football playen are
urged to seat thalr ballot for tha
moat valuable player award for
the 104N aeaaon. Ballots should be
east by December 88.

TSottanaa—i m i

O .a u lir y llr .U llM M l

H7 Monterey Street—S.L.O.

Strathaam

, .

p lg ie

RESTAURANT

Fishing T ic k ls
end Gum

Frosh Casabans
Score 43-35
A t Santa Maria

receiving, Wabor hung on to Hi
paaaaa for a total of 710 yarda and
eight touchdown*. Walter waa only
outdone In touchdown paaa re
ceiving by ona man In tha nation,
Bob Adam* of Whitworth college,
who acorad nine counted.
FIRE
X
A fire, according to an unim
peachable if anonymoua source,
waa reported at tha home o f E. A.
Htelnar, campua aacurity officer,
at hia home on Campua Way,
An upholstered chair became Ig
nited at Nils a. m. Friday, Dec.3,
whereupon Mra, Htalnar waa aaan
to hoave it out on tha front aidewalk. Tha blaia waa axtlngulahad
naa throw more touchdown paaaoa bv Btelner, aaaiatad by ona un
than any other amall collage play identified volunteer.
er with a total of 17.
Tha other half o f tho famed
Poly combination, Chuck Weber, f ip i O F F I C E R S PINKS
flnlahed fifth in tha nation In paaa
U I U M T Y V R A M R O I 'N I I

f pto

2
Wuatanhart ............
S4 2 10
Wainwrlght ...............1 1
j 3
Butler .......................... S 2 0 12
M«Oca ....................... S 1 4
11
Brownell ..................... 1 0 0 2
Olaon »*•tttum
0 1
| j
Tnaaday night
Poly
fg ft
Coghlan
1 0
Moroakl
Roaa .......
McMurdia
Ellia

Cpee

Although tha Cal Poly gridetera
finished In a tie for laat place In
2C2A conforanca play, tha Cal
Poly oolora atood eecoiid to vary
few In tha NCAA final email
collage atatlatlca relaaaa.
In forward paaalng offanaa Cali
fornia Polytechnic cama In Juat
one place below tha top Tpol. With
a total of 1426 yaraa for eight
gamaa, tha Muatanga flnlahed sacond only to Hanover collage of
Indiana. If you don’t cart to taka
time out for mathematic*. tha
Polyman averaged 178.8 yarda par
gama via tha aarlal route.
Tha Muatanga alao flnlahed high
In tha punting department, tying
for fifth place along with Pomona
collage with an average of 40.0
yarda for game.
Tha credit for Cal Poly ranking
ao high In tha final NCAA email
collage atatlatlca can lie given to
two gentleman who Juat about
eaved tha Muetang’a hide thJa
ear, Pinky Babamaa and Chuck
"eber.
In Individual amall collage ret
inae, Babernaa placed tenth in total
offanaa
__ ...with 1"
yarda. Pinky waa
alao aavanth In tha nation in punt
ing with a 41,6 average. In tha
paaalng department, Baberna* waa
eighth with 61 complatlona out of
140 attampta for 10D7 yarda. It la

-♦grounded tho reat o f the day.
bed by Hank Moroakl ond Bob
Coghlan, Couch Jorgensen's men
will take tho flour after their alxth
win of the year. Not expecting
to run Into many more dufeneva
like tho luat one they faced, earlier
In the week, the Polymen wilt be
With two wooka practice under out to faat break tha Marlnea Into
their belt* Coach Bob Htoel*'* froah defeat. Joining Coghtun und Murquintet made beuutlful mualc on oakl In the aturtlng lliio-up will bo
tna Hunt* Marla JC courta luat Jack McMurdia, TVoug Htrathaurn,
Friday night roling over tha Saint* and Ward Coburn.
Knr tWb Marlnap, It could poa43JI0. I.miking good at tlmea and
ragged ot other*, tha Poly Colta albly be a good avanlng. Tha uni
overcame n 18-18 half time acora form dad line-up contain* many
to win their firat gama of tha aaa- high achool and collegv atar*, auen
aa canter Don Coch, formerly of
■on.
Tha Manta Marla club waa no Marquette Unlvaraity, and Bob
match for tha Poly agrlgatlon Winklar, guard, who haa played
after Coach Btaal'a aciuad found a lot o f ball for both collag* and
thamaalvaa. Althqugh at timaa tha ■arvica quintet*.
Balnta ahowad a alight naaamBo far thla aaaaon tha Marines
blanca to a faat breaking ball club, have fairad on the average level,
thalr team work fall apart during having won alx and loot four. In
tha aeeond canto und they ware cluded In their Hat o f victories
through for tha avanlng.
are Bants Ana Naval Air Station,
Tha Colta ware lad in tha baakat Corona Naval hoapltal, and Point
department by Ernie Young, John Magu Naval atation. On the minus
Oloaao, and Joe Carricaburu. Thla aide of tha ledger, tha Marlnea
trio of aharp ahootara accounted have dropped games to LAGG,
for 25 polnta between tham. Bill Hants Barbara collage, and Termi
Brannagan, of the Bainta, with 28 nal lalind Navy,
polnta, lad the evening'! acoring
Tomorrow nJght’a preliminary
column.
will aee Coach Bob Bteals'a Froah
Box acora aa given by Bteelei
go up agalnat thalr blggeat gam*
Santa Maris JC
I'oly Froah of this young aea*on whan they
Brannagan ,..2 8 I .u k s r .............8 face the lallnaa JC team at 7 p.m.
Mathew* ,» . i ».2 Bimo
.1
Bltton ,, ..........4 m uker .........>8 Starting llna-upai
El Toro
Dlnamore « , , . .14 Ryan . , . , t• 1 Poly
f
Webb
Odell . . . ..........2 Gloaao . . . . . . ,0 Coughlan
f
McConnell
- Young . . . .. .11 McMurdia
a
Coch
Carricaburu .8 Btrathearn
g
Winkler
Wiiaon . . . . . . 1 Colburn
g
Maljals
Acoata , , , , . .8 Moroakl

T

One Stop
Shopping
Center

HOBBIES
FOR ALL
/y
AGES

o.

f

Auto Acetssorigs
Form Equipmont

*>
»

«

Hou»«Hold Ittm s
sporting Goods

T *k * odvontoge of tha large wall-equipped service
station located a t tha roar of our store.

»

SdtofueCc&HfMStunlUd f [ i n i

YOUR
■
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

*

*****/tclk* JIHKI

9 A.M. to 5:10 P.M.

737 Marsh St. Pho. 2380-W

i

Proa Parking
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Hoof;
P rin ts
Couch Jefferson Newell Cruvuth wu* u very happy mun tho
afternoon of hint December 4. Al
though tear* swelled In hla eye*
a* he shook huiuli with hie gra
duating grldmetr,' Jeff wue u hippy
man Indeed. Hla 1IMH Trojane hud
brought the
fight • teum •fight
tnoth'* buck to the hull* of USC.
The men who curty pro** nu**n*
on their hit)* und get paid for
knowing better Inneud o f knowing
how, larked tear* from tho heart*
of million* tho following morning
with their account* of the game,
Cravath, who*a noggin wan not
worth It* weight In rock* a month
before, had suddenly] become a
hero In two and one-half hour* of
aide line atrategy, Dick (I own the
hottaat typewriter In football) Hy
land waa oven comparing Cravath
with the Immortal maater, the late
Howard Jones, by Monday mornIng'a edition*.
But aa for Cravath, he claimed
to bo no magician. He had waved
no magic wand turning 88 rata
into charging football player*.
He had merely taken full advan-’
tage of hla ecoutlng report*, and
capitalised on the few Irish weekneeeee. Cravath did not double
aa a payrhology prof, either be
fore or during the game. He
never tried to Inaplre each In
dividual by reviewing the Notre
Dame-IC rivalry. Kerb player
knew how m u c h thin game
meant. No one had fo tell them.
The moral o f this story, gent*,
bolla down to what seems to be the
main cause o f ulcers around the
Poly campus these ls*t few years.
*lalnly the football
............ coaching sit'
I
uai
uation,
It seems player*, students,
and
a faculty ullks nave the
he Idea
Id that
grid roaches
are H
something
Ilka
■*._
p H
___
isthln
naavm. mi
vnvii im
ini
titvvMruvii
hats,
to uw
be tried
on M
and
id discarded
dli
until you find on* that
not only
ut nc
fits, but looks well on your
egg-«happd bean. But then comes
|>rlc*», which
the little matter of price*,
no one but the guy picking up tho
check seem* to worry about.
But back to the first* episode of
our story. Heern* the main com
plaint o f the Kl Corral eleven this
season Is this little matter of moral
building by the coaches, You know,
that obi " g o out and gel yourself
killed, and the State will buy you
a beautiful casket" stuff. These
gentlemen who call *lgnal» over
the ba**ment breakfast table* seem
to disagree with the way the Mnstang mentor* ran the team this
fall. To which we might add In
fairness to all, I* not uncommon
any place after a bad season.
Not wishing to throw more than
one lump of sugar In anyone's
coffee before Investigating the sit
uation, we looked up an article by
Marcia l-ee In the current Issue
o f Hportavue. The article was taken
from an Interview with Marche
Schwarts who Is becoming almost
as acenlc as the Hoover monument
around the l-eland Stanford farm.
When thrown the usual coach
ing questions by Lee, Marchls s
answer's rente back Ilk* thU.
" Bays play football because they
want to play football and Ike
better they play, the more satisfaction they got. When they far*
a taugh game, they get themselves ready for It mentally! »
roach doesn’t have to give them
a verbal hot foot. The fellow who
locks confidence, who Is good In
prscllre hut not In n gtmr, Roods
n psychiatrist, not a pep talk ■
from the roach. A player who
sits on the bench know* has
thore b e ca u s e he is not ns good
as the'fellow In tho gamei he
doesn't need humoring! hell *11
and wait hi* rhenre h#c*u»* ho
love* the g*me. Player* *tlrk
to training rule* because they
know If they don't they will not
be any good on tho Held."
Schwarts also pointed out that
the success of a team doe* not lie
In the moral building antics of the
conch, but In the attitude of tha
tenm toward* their school, and tha
attitude o f the school towards the
tenm. “ The attitude of the faculty,"

EL MUSTANG

Cauliflower Clan
A t Westwood
Curtainraiser
Coaches Sheldon Harden nnd
Chuck I'avolko send tholr wrestling
and boxing miuada into action this
afternoon and tonight ugalnst the
UCLA Bruin* In the Westwood
Qym. Tho Poly grappler* will
start the day's activities when
they meet tho lirulns In an after
noon match. The boxing team will
make their appearance following
the dinner psrlod.
Both the wrestling and boxing
..ama have boon working out
slnco fall under the direction of
Buss Burr mid Doc Perry. While
Coaches Harden and Pavelko were
finishing up uu tho Poly gridiron,
Perry handled' tho Mustang wrest
lers while Harr took charge of
the boxing situation,
Today will And many veterans
olng Into the ring for tho Mustang
nstltutlon. The Hat of grappling
artists Includes Jim Dowe in the
D15 lb. bracket, while Fred Adam*
will onca more match hla might
*gai
against the 17B lb. competition.
<>thr
~ "isr wrestler* making the trip
Iarc IWeber Lawsen, 184 lbe| Bob
TIBtlson, 15S lbs.) Jack Darling,
101 lbs.) and A! Cadena, unlimited
weight
Donning the gloves for the first
time this season tonight under the
Wee)wood light* will be one of
last year's favorites. Art Ougllemelll, who will bo snooting for a
knockout in tha 128 lb. class. Lea
Risllng, another favorite with
last year's ring fans, will make
tha trip, but dua to a recant illnoss
will not fight. Othor Mustang
mlttmen travollng will be Uracker,
118 Ibs.i FDhbeck, 140 Ibs.i Lolavlor, 145 ibs.i Curtis, 155 lbs.;
Bettencourt, 180 Ibs.i Allured,
185 lbs; and Harader, heavyweight-

Cridders Place
On CCAA And
Foe Elevens
Charles Weber, 210 pound Cal
Poly end, added another grid honor
onto hla Bet this week when he waa
named an end on the Rants Bar
bara c o l l e g e ell-opponent grit)
tenm.
Previously, the 210 pound wlngman, wa* numed to the San Fran
cisco State all-opponent team
und wa* given honorable mention
<>P .V** .V.n'*ed
All-Coaat and
Llttle-All-Coaet teams. He was
picked an end on the second team
of the 2C2A all conference select-

tong;------------- --------- ----------...--------

IS

Aztec* Laud Weber
The Ban Diego State college
grid sloven honored Cal Poly gridman Charles Weber this week by
•lacing the 210 pound end bn their
'CAA all-opponent squad.
eay# Schwarts, "can he very Im>nrtant, The teacher whp refuse*
n allow a player in make up exams
he has missed while on a trip, or
allow him a fern extra duys to got
a paper In does u lot of damage to
fho player's spirit. On the other
hand, the prof who Is cooperative
about such things and who bothers
to wish the player luck whan ho
Ituva* and welcomes him bark with
a word o f praise about hla ploying
does a lot, to build a sense of pride
In the teams showing. Win or lose,
the student body nnd facultv can
do a lot o f little things which add
up lo making a player feel what
he does Is Important and helps hie
will to win."
Ho gents, before we queellon
the iudgrmrnt of the roarhe*
again, whether wr are on the
field. In the stands, or behind
* desk, let'a consider the whole
thing awhile. Maybe we rtMtlM
shake the rocks out of our heads
before we start throwing them
at the roaches. Let's he sure we
are doing our part before w#
tear Into the Crandall staff for
not doing thetra.

9

(Underwood A gontiW
NEW and USED MACHINES

A ll M okoi
Cleaned and Repaired

Points Unlimited, that's Hank Morotkl'i slogan a i ha drlvM in
on anothor lay up that. Tha pint liiV d lrookiyn lad lt agaTn load
ing tha icoring lilt for Coacn Ed Jorgsnisn'i cog* squad.

Wins
Honors A t
U. of R. Tourney

T Y M III SHOP
1014 Cssrt »t.

fhess 127

BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS

Club Harriers,
Thinclads
Begin Season

A lst(sr bearing the Badlands
eaul addressed to the desk of Conch
Kd Jorgenson Inst week brought
tiewe o f tho selection o f Hank Mor
oski to the All-Tournament Team.
Other selection* to the honored five
were Has*, Oxy; Parker Redlands;
Locke Olson, Pomonni See, Arisj
and Claterna, Arts. Bee of Arisons
University also received the moat
valuable player award.
Dean o f the Bulldog! PE depart
ment, Pierre H. Provost, also con
firmed the fact that the Mustang*
ended up lower than they should
have In tha tournament. Quoting
Mr. Provoat1* latter, "You nave a
fine ball club and I know that if
you hadn't had that gam# In tha
afternoon tho result of our gems
would have bean different."
Hank Maroekl will receive a
medal to add to his growing lino of
huakotball cluster* for hla excep
tional play in tha tournament.

An Intramural cross country
run, open to all tho clubs and
organisations on tho campu*, la
(banned for tho second week
January. Tho run will" he approxL
matsly one mils.
mil#. Further lnfor•nation
Inter when
------ will
.III be printed la
the plana are completed.
Track will etart after Christmas
vacation and a good schedule la
In the
making
with
seven
meets being arranged. All man
turning out for track arc asked
to sign up with Coach Jim Janaon selections.
n* soon aa possible.

Special Rata* To Golfers
Students and faculty members
at Cal Poly may piny on the A te*-

ilf rnu
m dem golf
course at a special
tot* of oil cm !* a day, tho golf
dub board o f directors voted this
week. The special rate is In effect
every day except Saturdays and
Sundays.

Qualify Developing and

A Wove in o Cava?
A Spar in a Cor?
A W o t in a Shock?

NOPE 11
Electric Recaps

U S MACRAE
M a n toroy

GRACE TABERNACLE

Herold SpiUers, Monoger

A t North C ity Lim it*
Phone 1340

¥

Levi's
Jock Straps
Coppar Kings
*

¥ *

Wishes To All
A Merry Christmas

S ir x i

1019 Morro St.

su m

El Corral
uUkeA to all

Phase 771

MOTEL
IN N

•
•
•

(Oof. T « t S irw l)

Cal Photo
Supply

Thv O r ig in a l .

Tha Star# with tha Mast
Complete Stock of

A Happy New Year
I I I !

Over Night Service

492 Htgssrs >•

/J fjlU L

and

~

Printing

# Excellent
Dining Room
# Dancing

OSOS end PISMO

Wot’s Best?

PHOTO SUPPLIES

In P riiit— Priytr— Study

(UNDENOMINATIONAL)

.V e r n e Bebernei, sharp shooting
Mustang passer from Holvang,
waa also given honors this week
when he was named on the San
Joes State college 2C2A all
opponent team. 111 * 200 pound
half back last week waa given a
berth on the second team o f the
Little All-Coast squad, and a
half-back post on the 2C2A all
conference second team.
In •IfHt games this season,
Weber haa caught 51 paaa*a for
710 yards and eight touchdown*.
The twenty five-year old Dallas,
Texas boy. headed the Cal Pnly
scoring with 42 point*.
Hebcmce, th* other half of th*
moet deadly passing combination
in the conference, attempted 115
peases, completed 61 for a total
o f lOltf.MMa and 17 touchdowns.
Other Mustang grid members
have received honors. Ray Stewart,
all around halfback, waa named on
th* Ban Franoleco Bute all-oppon
ent team aa waa Marshall Samuel*
2211 pound UcklaJay Da* jPhllllps, 10 year old
driving fullback, waa honored
• sacohd string fullback berth on
th# 2C8A iill-conforeiu'o second
team, and wac given honombl*
mention on tho Little All-coast

M o ro s k i
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Open Letter To The Oueen
Dear Donna:
. Welcome to Cal Poly. Nice having you with us for a
few days. Hope you like our independent little flve acres,
and have all sorts of fun while here.
You know, we sort of came here these few days just
to meet you. Sure thing; we all took o ff at Thanksgiving
time and would have atayed at home with all that home
cooking, but we heard that you were coming down to San
Lula for the Christmas formal, and so we hurried to these
vine-covered halls in order to greet you in true Mustang
fashion.
Well, maybe that’s stretching it a little, but it’s the
beat reason we could think of. About the only other excuse
for this short stay on campus is that it gives the lads in
the publications and printing departments a chance to put
out this issue of El Muetang in which we can wish ail our
readers a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
D.G.

Chow Situation
Complaints have been coming forth loud and fast from
Cal Poly students "stationed” at Camp SLO. While many
< o f these may be unjustified, there are some which should
certainly be looked into. The moat important of the latter
complaints is that concerning the eating facilities.
__ The "quick breakfast" does not exist in the old Corral.
The average time spent in line for breakfast is 15 minutes.
Thus, if a student expects to arrive on time for an 8:00 clans,
he must be in line not later than 7:18. A regular meal is
not furnished for lunch. We have often waited longer than
20 minutes for our order even though there were only
several people in lino. An for supper, the average time in line
is 20 minutes, and it’s .rare when the meal surpasses those
iserved on campus.
What are the causes of this? First, the space providod for
, the Old Corral is entirely inadequate. Second, the management
cannot be blamed, for they an a whole are doing a satisfactory
job with conditions as they are.
However, I b e se e ch* camp students to do nothing rash. 1
—w entto V. H. Meecham, dean o f student welfare, and learned
that the reason nothing has been done uboUt this Is that
t iff school h^lds only a yearly contract on the ^mvperty « o
that It would be unwise to rectify things. But the school is
now negotiating with the National Guard, the owners, for
a five-year contract. If it is obtained, u new and larger cafeVteria will he utilirod together with a bettor recreation center.
This would alt occur In the very first part o f. the coming
year. So hold on men, things are looking up. Merry Christmas
ail.
A II.

In Appreciation
.

__
~ . •.... ^ _
*
Sincu football aeaaon haa ondtri, th# valuable support
o f the downtown Mustang Booeturs has been stopped until
next fall. So fur aa pionetary support from SLO merchants
is concerned, the reat of Poly’s sports uro "on their own."
Some o f the people in San Luis m tlim l this itmi tlecidod
to do Honmthinir about it. As a result, tho members of Cal
1‘nly’s buskntball team an* Iming furnished nlghtlv meals
free oC.charge by the following restuaranta: the Be#Hlv«,
Dennis Dairy, Rannell’s Cafe, the Golden Dragon, and the
J. C. Grill.
This is certainly a gonorou* gesture. Coach {2d Jorgen
son has asked EL MUSTANG to extend our written thunks
to nil persons concerned in aiding his team. We’re happy to
take this opportunity to do'so, In conclusion, we would like
to suggest that students patronise Ihese business places as
often as p ossible. They have aided our team: jWWmps we,can
dtLPur b it in return.
;t
A. H.

Dear Editor
, „
.
, '
v Thin Utter I* meunt only for those of you who
attend the local cinema. If you nover attend the
Fremont, the ObUpo. or the Elmo, Just flip on
over to the next urtlele, you won’t be Intereeted in
Now then, I have been approached by ffllmeroua married students asking If It would lie
poeelble to set their wlvea, who hold atudent
body card a, Into tha local ahow houaui at the name
reduced
that
uctm rate
r n ie in
n . Poly men enjoy.
Aa I wan composing an argument to present
to Mr. Rodkey, manager of the theaters, I re
ceived a nice letter from him. To boll that letter
into
ststsu thla
this . . .
Into two syllable words.
words, It simply elated
If tht student* st C»1 Poly don’t stop noting like
high school kids at th# theaters tha reduced fat#
of admlaalon will be danled them..
'
I have since had a man to man talk with Mr.
Rodkey end ha seams to hsvs a Justifiable argu
ment. Many of hi* local patrons hav* complained
about sxcesslvs nolss and cat calls . , .and ths
worst part of It Is that they have identified
ths culprit* as Cal Poly Btudsnta.
You married man . . . I’m sorry but things
look black regarding a reduced admission pries
for th# wife, and all tha rest o f P o ly . . . bat’s
take It d------ n easy or we’ll all loss the fifteen
cent cut In price,
*
A word to th# wise should do It.
,
-- Marty Englsr
_____ 1
4'
*
Dear Editor,
While studying the first three chapters of W.
B. Munro’s Book The Government of tha United
States. which Is ths text used for American Goveminent, I found my»elf not only studying the
title 'topic but also being bombarded with the
nuthor’s personal vlsws concerning government.
Such a book as Munro’s should, I feel, confine
Its material to reporting on ths government of
ths United States, and not on th# author s personid Ideas which h# dubs "certain prlnclplsa."
Munroe sayi, "Ttisr# are certain principle# of
government upon which vlrtuully all student* of
the subject are agreed—enough, perhspa, to
form the nucleus of a eclsnca. Hardly anyone, for
example, now disputes ths proposition that If
you desire expert skill In any administrative
office you should make ths office appointive,
not elective."
First, who era these students of the subject?
Munro mention* none. Second, doe* everyone
now consider that If you desire oxpurt skill
In any administrative office, the office ahould
be made appointive? Ths late Hiram Johnson
would vigorously dlsagreo with Munro on’ thla
question.
' Isn’t It true that ws still sleet the presidents
nnd the congressmen? Do we not desire expert
skill In these offices ?
In describing the economic conditions prior
to the adoption of tlio U. S. constitution, Munro
has thla to sayi "One causa of ths trouble
(economic depression) whs the scarcity of real
money, despite the flood of paper notes . , ,
Everybody wanted to pay his debts In this ds
predated "rag money” , but the creditors wart
unwilling to accept It except at a heavy dia
count. It was Impossible to carry on trade under
such conditional yet thousands of foolish people
clamored for mors governmental spending, more
borrowing, more paper currency ns s way of re
gaining prosperity. Today all this ha* a familiar
sound.
Could It be that Munro Is an anti Naw
Pealwr? Or Is he agaln«t cheap money? If ao,
the uuthor should refrain from editorialising.
It Is hi* Job to present an unbiased report
only: there his duties end.
Sincerely,
'
‘
Don Miller
Dear Editor:
•
With veteran* amounting tu over 00 percent
of the atudent body, the regl-ti etlon line on Dec
ember :i comes out with three tables for non-vetnuns iu«l one for vita—darn good arithmetic.
And then it tains)
------- ----------- ^ -------(j.. u a|| l.andey --------—
w tw ig— — »sw|stttm giaw » —

FIOHT TB
Buy Christmas S ta ll
We Imvc been Informed by
ths Sun I.id* Obispo TuhereuW i* same to thm (but a iso worth
o f Christines uni* h'ivu been
purchased to ■ir t<• be Cui Poly
students, Tbc association nxks your pjipoi to thunk, all those
student - Who huvs- contributed
this »um toward the nrsdlcstlon
-of TB.
Him (.tils Obispo county, the
nitoclntluii reported, has con
tributed
toward Its goal'
of S11,tmu In- Cbrlstimis seal
stilus

h»<»i».i

With all this running back and forth from
School for these small holidays of ours, and Just
slipping an Issue In every once and a while Just
for kick*, we’ve endod up with note* from week*
back on all sorts of vital aubjocts. Most of thorn
seam to be dated though, so let’s forget them nnd
concentrate on the more current topica.
(Jot buck to SLO on Thursday night along
with the rest of you guys. Sat up most o f the
night with a lot of the fellows ami bemoaned the
fact that we were stuck In town for throe day*
with almost nothing to look forward to. Regis
tered in u rush th# next mornhig trying to miss rain that fall Just for our plsssurs. Signed up for
the usual thirty unlta to bs cut down to thlrtssn
u few days latsr. Than returned to the. misery of
killing the wsskand.
Being the first of ths month, thers was still
some money In ths kick, but as our movie houses
have been playing cowboy pictures exclusively
these days, couldn't see any fun there. Was going
to write an Earl Wllaon oolumn about tho ucti*.
vitlee during thet period, but only part* of my
note* that I can decipher seem to rsfsr to Candy
and Hhufflsboard. Can’t flgura that out.
Took In ths square dancs on Saturday night.
Aa usual that was a happy affair. Alwaya figured
that I’d rather work up a sweat working out with
a sweet young thing than trying to gat th*
writer’s kinks out of my bones by sparring a few
rounds with Guggy. Let’s ss*. there's going to be
another dance tomorrow night. Have to mlas it
though. Decided to put on shoes and go out to
■*• whut ths qussn looks like at th* Formal.
On* of the guys living in ths dorm brought to
my attention tns Interesting dscoratlons on th*
celling in his room. They include shmoos. signs to
Angeli , and amall animal
New York and Loai Angeles,
tracks, all drawn In the soot from th* hot
air heater*.
Speaking of gadget!, have you seen the new
Ronson lighter* that are set on the top o f lead
pencils. Now instead o f Just huving a lighter that
doesn't work, you can have that plus a pencil that
also runs wnsn needed. And both are tied to
gether.
Another gismo thut Is chunglng our wuy la
the self-service washing 'hutching. It’s got to
ths point where the men are thelm ly ones seen
sitting around while the clothes wash. At this
rate the self-service laundry will take over the
position of th* pot-belly stove and th* barber shop
for the weekly get-togethers. Don’t believe ms?
Take a look at the one on Hlguera Street.
A buddy of mine Juat pulled In from Korea,
its hasn't seen a woman In ao long that he notices
things like the new look. Remlndod me of a quaint
saying: If they look young, they're old) and If
they look old, tney're young) but i f ......................
don't stand there, follow tnem.
Overheard at last week's dance: "A ll right,
so the orchestra Isn’t so good. You could at least
walk uround with me so le a n see who’s here!”
This past Tuesday there was a meeting of tha
SLO Little Theater. At that time nil of th* comm
tees reported on their reading o f on* act playa aa
series of one ucts, which will be presented soma
time at th* end of February. These short plays
were selected In order that more people could
get a chance to get Into the act. This leuves lota
opportunities open for any Folyite, mala or fe
male who corns* down to tne tryouts thut will b*
held sury In January.
The Plays, for ths most part, are light In
nature and should prove to be fun to watch as
well to participate In. Trying to find some funny
shows was really a rough job. Never knsw that
so many sad turkeys could get printed. Finally
got some skits that were good for many u laugh,
and although they aren’t exactly Bluckout ma
terial, they do come close,

THE W ill SEE IT ...
By, Llndstrnnd
Hollywood movie moguls urc e*|M-iienclng
many sleepier* nights, The wartime boom is u
declining, Itislng production cos|s Imvc forced
major studio* to slash salurie* iitul flood theater*
throughout the country with lit year old re-lssued
pntures, .
One doesn’t hove to look very ftir to find the
reason for this box office slump. ’Iho willingness
of the piildli*. to incept stereotyped, trite film*
k*« reuched the snturotlon point, 'they ore tired of
being biimtmrded with the ngc old. overworked
theme o f: Boy Meet* filrl— Boy J
<!lrl —
Hoy Cot* (<lrl.
In the eyes of the Hollywood scriptwriter, life
is completely devoid of reality nnd n happy eislliig to the story is, of course, se nieil. In true
"Front Huge" *tyle, newspaper men are portrayed ,
as hard drinking crusaders who solve rrimOs
that baffle the expert* o f the F.II.I, Folieemen
are shown ns slow-witted oafs who I,hinder
continually,. •
The effect of Hollywood’s glamour treatment
of IWe .Is quite evident. Woman are making an
endless search for husband*Twno have all o f tho
yreen qualities of Von Johnson and ( o r y Grunt,
'Ihe divorce courts furnish ample evidence that
Die American woman has experienced difficulties
In .finding In/shuiids who have these qualities. Af
ter-visiting the movie theater, the lowly office
clerk tolls himself that someday he may be Milting
In the president's chair lieeause. If Mpcnccr Trocy
enn do It. he shouldn't have nny trouhle either, .
'Hie neighborhood kids attend {lie Saturday
afternoon matinee and come home with explicit In
tentions of becoming fighter pilots. It has been
said that (he Amerleuii film Industry hns caused
the youth, of today to set up false, glittering
Ideals Dint ore seldom realiy.ed, ,
,H will lie interesting fo see If this minor boy
cott of movie theaters will wake up Hie film In
dustry, Hollywood has shown In the past that It
cun produce In'elllgeiit, Interesting pictures, it
I* unfortunate that so few (if'th#so films have been
produced,
i

. -...-ifc .........................
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Senior Announcements
fo r

YMCA
Hoveral delegate* from Cal Poly
will attend the annual conference
of the Student YMCA-YWCA at
Aeilomar near Monterey beginning
Dec. 20. Student* and faculty mem*
ber* from moat of the collegia and
unlversltle* In California, Ariaona,
Nevada, and Hawull, converge on
Aallomar for a week long confer*
ence each year. Thla year* theme*
baaed on "Christian Faith" and
eminent leadership haa been obtain*
ad from aUlover the country to lead
the addresses and aamlnara.
Some of the member* attending
from Cal Poly are Kay Anderaon,
Gary Petteraon, Hugh Pendletoi?
and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Hall Landry
,Ths Landry's will edit a dally
ted
page paper which will be distributed
to
„ the
,..J 460
„■ delegate* each morning,
, ui
‘ ' Pendleton
“ ' '
1‘ 'be ir
and Hugh
will
In
of vne
the recreational
charge of many or
activities. Thla year will mark the
largest delegation to attend from
Cal Poly.

The advisors of the senior
class have been informed by
the management of El Corral
that sample announcements will
be available at the student
store shortly after January 1,
1941). These are the samples
from which seniors will select
one to be used for, commence
ment purposes In ' June, and
which will be sold through the
student store.
The samples will be displayed
and -voted upon at the senior
class meeting now scheduled
for January 27, 1940. All men
expecting to graduate In June,
•re urged to attend the senior
class meetings.

OH CLUB

A business meeting of the Orna
mental Horticulture club was held
last night In the El Corral. The
Club’s new constitution, drawn up
under the direction of president
Robert George, was voted upon at
that time. Plans for a barbeque and
a Christmas partyy In the near
Jack
future were also discussed.
d
lilgon was appointed as new club
reporter to the El Mustang.
All O.H. project owners met with
Instructor Howard Brown In a
special nursery sales meeting held
Tuesday afternoon at the propatlon house. Brown emphasised
ie Increasing amount of seasonal AERO CLUB
sales for this coming Spring at Richard Harding, manager o f
the Bant* Barbara'airport, spoke
Poly's plant nursery.
In addition to the nursery’s two before the chib's member Wednes
now greenhouses, a new combina day night, Dec. 15, in CR 6,
"The
aeronautical
buainoaa,"
tion propagation house and potting
shed Is on its way to completion. Harding said, "la It* own beat
Most of the work Is being done by customer."
At the conclusion o f his talk,
department members, under the
direction of Dick Schade and Bob Harding invited the Aero Club to
Hedges, In conjunction with classes viiit the Banta Barbara airport
In
ug. mechanics.
FUTURE FARM ERS'
The house measures 88 by 19 INTERNATIONAL
At the close of the year of 1948
Future Fitrmera In California had feet, and part of it will be used
In rooting cuttings for Horticul RELATIONS CLUB
much to be thankful for, and in
material aenae, gratitude waa dus ture department Instruction.
Movlea depicting scenes from
to the many ffrma and Individuals
evtryday life In Venezuela, Colum
who supported the Junior livestock ARCH CLUB
bia, and western China were ehown
sales at major, district and county
At last Friday's masting of tha at tha International Relations
fairs throughout the state,
An efort was made by the Cali Architectural club a Christmas club's last maating. The p letu m
fornia Future Fariper magaslne Carols committee, consisting of of
Venesuela
and
Columbia
to gather, through regional super Leonard Rubin and John Moore,
viaora, a Hat of all bupera of was set up for tha purpose of pro brought a bit o f living South
Futuro Farmer seers, lamb* and viding carol mualo for tha student America to our campua, according
gs. Since many couny fairs carr body. An amplifier aystem will be to Erwin Waichaal, member.
d on successful auctions with ■at up from which will ring forth
nut direct contact with the region joyous Christmas platter music.
al supervisor, the campaign n get Tha mualc will be heard between
desses and during the noon hour
all namea was not successful.
IvoasS
uptn Biaaeslallaa
rrcicripriOFi m
MrriCB
In thla year-end number, credi and will begin on Monday, Decern
ber
20,
Is being given to all buyers oi
The best la CetiMties
names were available) at the
fsrfwsiei and Cslefaei
KFA livestock during 1948 whoae POLY PHASE CLUB
same time acknowledging thpt
An atomic bomb film and a sec.
there were acorea of local ibutc
era. hotels, restaurants, se r vi ce ond film dealing with rotating
magnetic fields were shown al
clubs and others who supported
the
d ub’s last meeting, Wednes
local auctions in an excellent
manner, whose names we do not day evening, Dec. 18, In CR 8.
A poll Is now being taken among
have.
tha Poly Phase club members to
CITY PHARMACY
determine the destination of tha
organisation's yearly field trip.
SKI CLUB
1 A Wtliker
A life-slsed female store win- Han Joaquin valley, according to
Charles
Hennlgan,
club
reporter,
lovj was brought Into action Wed
nesday afternoon to advertise the Is the popular choice to date.
club's Christmas Formal.
The fJgureln*. dressed In siti
ng attire, was placed on the north AG ENGINEERS CLUB
till Lull
CeM.
The club’s next meeting ie
fire-escape of Heron hall. Plac
151 Hlpesrs It.
ards nearby advertised the Satur scheduled for next Tuesday, Dae.
I ll
21, at 7i80 p.m. In Adm 808.
day evening dance.

m
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ANCIKNT SHOVEL , . . Elconor Borif perchei comfortobly m 0
com put t r t i ond disployi the very digging instrument which once

aided the planting of 27 compus tree*. The ihovel way once pert
of an old Poly tradition— graduating classes from 1906 till 1932
donated a campui tree for campui beautification purpoiei. The
■oil wai broken with thii ihovel which hai lince been retired to a
cloiet in Vernon Meecham'i office.

Class Trees

D

Survived B y Shovel
by Paul Trltenbach
A lowly ahovel can turn up In
teresting thing*, and that happen*
•very once in a while.
The recent finding o f a dusty old
ahovel,with faded ribbons on It, haa
brought back to memory a fine old
Cal Poly tradition, The year 1906
marked the founding of the tradi
tion, which waa a part of every
Poly graduation until 1982.
It all atarted when the claaa of
1906 presented a homely square
apade to the acting dean of atu*
dent welfare at that time. Before
presentation, however, the mem
ber* of the claaa o f ‘06 uaed the
ahovel for digging a hole at aome
likely spot on the campus. Ire thla
hole was planted a sapling which
in time matured and became known
aa the etas* of ’06 tree, Baeh suc
ceeding claaa, up to and includ
ing the claaa of '82 had custody
of the »hovel and planted a claaa
tree.
The ahovel la old now. It hai been
in retirement for 16 veara and the
ravages of time are clearly mark*!.
Henry House, "Qua" Beak, and the
atudent preaidant, Marty Engter,
interested In renewing traditions,
rediscovered it late last, week in
a closet o f Vernon Meacham s of*
fice.
..
.
, ^ .
Each claaa using the ahovel tied
a ribbon bearing th s cla a * nu
merals to the handle. The riMiona
are faded now, and it is evident

&

that they have aeon better day*.
According to Major Deuel, the
•hovel waa handed to the prealdent
Half the legislature are crooks
of the Junior class after each tree ran a glaring headline.
A retraction In full was deman
planting. "Moat o f the tree* hnve
been removed for new building*,' ded of the editor.
Nest afternoon the headline
Deuel said, "But a few still stand
between the Gym and the Admin read i
"H alf the legislature are not
latration building, and around the
rrookal"
flshpool."
The tradition waa dropped after
1982 largely due to considerable
tree locations uncertain, Meacham
stated.
The source of many o f the trees
lanted has been the United States
ureau o f Plant introduction,
which maintained a nursery In
connection with Poly from 10061914. Many unuaual plant* gath
ered from Australia and other part*
o f the world were planted about the
campua by thJ* bureau. After 1914,
the trees were selected from the
Horticulture department, given by
various students, or purchased
from nurseries. "One of the aims,"
Meacham said. "Waa the develop
ment o f a botanical collection."
* The trees were marked with
plaques, usually placed near the
trunk o f the tree, About two weeks
Florist
Nursery
ago the last of these waa removed.
So only a dusty old shovel re
J 4 2 2 Monterey St.
mains to tell the story of a grand
old Poly.
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Turkey Shooters Vie
F or Yuletide Birds
S

anai Poly Air (trip,
Tha rlflaa ara US oallbor with metal
m#i 1TOO to BiOO p,m., Tuesday, alghta. Tha ahalla ar* 22’*, abort
December >1, 12411,
and lung,
Banian
Stop right up, folka—-don't b* bashStop right up ,folksI Hare’s your ful. There's gonna b*— Lady, would
ohanoa to win a Chrlatmaa turkay. you mind pointing that gun In th«
Oat yourself a high score and glva othar direction -thare'a gonna be
yourself tha bird, It’a a good old- ona turkay glvan away to^lh* high
fashioned turkay shout,- (oiks, ao aat scorer on aach fifty targets
atap right up and gat y6ur tlokata. aold In the Luck and 78 foot tar
Just on* llttla half of ona llttla gat about*. On* out of fifty la
dollar, folka—that'a your aola In- gonna be the lucky recipient o f a
vaatmant. Ona-haLf of ona slmoleon, reat big beautiful turkey, compmanta of tha Young Farmers and
and you gat your oholoa of two
type* of targets. Wa furnlah tha tha Rifle club.
rlfla and tan ahalla,
What's that, mlatar? What do
, W h it’a, that, lady? You don’t w* do In case of tlaa? I’m glad
know now to -shoot? Wall, than you aakad that question, Mlatar.
you'll want to try on* of our Duck In cases of ties we u*e tho IJustlhl*
Targata. Y'aa* It'a all aquarad off Bull'* Eye target for the flnul de
with dlffarant numbers—all
cision,
up. It'a atrlotly a matter ol
Who's next? Step right up and
markmanhtp la not essential
try— lady, don't argue with your
you hava to do l! hit tha target, husband, give him the 60 cants and
lady, and wa’ll total your aoora.
h* might win you a big, fat turkey
And for you Sharpshooter* wa for your Christmas til niter. Step
hava a aavanty-flv* foot targat. right up. folka

f
NOTICK
'
December 29, Cal Poly vs.Chap>
man colleg*.
This game will bo open to all
Us* of u 60 foot Indoor range student body card holders at the
gat*. No tickets will be necensary,
was recently granted to the Cal
Poly Klfl* Club by K. H. "Deke"
Thrash. The range la located lit the
S IN C I SEPTEMBER /2j0, | f 4 |
Ford garage and Is open to mem
bers every Monday from seven to
ten p.m. As a result o f the now J9,401 G O L L M I STUDENTS
range, competing scores have been
considerably raised, and the rifle
H A V I C H A N G E D TO
club Is looking .forward to compe
titive meat* yet to b* arranged,
Hubert Brooks, club range officer,
repotted,
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THERE'S A REA
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“ GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON”
-s a y s Arthur Godfrey:

corton of
chier’ ifor eooffl.
carton,, because I

ffme» ® 1

field> i ' a 'l0,ad0fh ° t h e m
./
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the MILDER cigarette.
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